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 THE PRELATE’S VISIT 
 
The Prelate of Opus Dei, known 
affectionately as ‘the father’, visited 
the States on a pastoral trip this 
summer. He met with the Prelature’s 
faithful and friends in New York City, 
Chicago, Houston, Los Angeles, and 
San Francisco. 
 
Many from the East Coast traveled to 
the  get-together with him in New York 
City from July 9-11. The father met with 
groups:  200 young men, 250 young 
women, 500 men, and 600 women -- 
so that he could speak from the heart 
and we could ask deep questions. 
  
There were many who traveled with 
friends and family on chartered buses 
to New York City. One bus loaded 
with middle school, high school and 
college students made the day trip 
while practicing their “New York 
medley” - a song they had arranged 
to sing to the father. 
 
Families also traveled separately so 
each could be there for his or her get 
together with the father. All who were 
asked agreed that meeting with the 
Father was worth dealing with traffic, 
delays or lack of air conditioning. 
 
In his meeting with the group of 600 
women, Monsignor Ocáriz spoke 
about the need to always be joyful. 
 "We have an obligation to be 
happy,” he told them. “And when we 
aren't happy, we can't simply wait for 
joy to return on its own. We need to 
seek it. We need to go to the source 
of joy, which is our Lord.”  
Several women asked questions 
regarding suffering. (continued) 

  VAN NESS CENTER 
We organized a 50-passenger school bus that we rented from Oakcrest 
for the day.  Our day began with 8:00 am  Mass at Oakcrest with the 
Chaplain. Some of the school administration and staff were on hand to 
see us off.  Our group was a fun mix of college, high school and middle 
school students from Stonecrest, Van Ness and Yuma centers, all eager 
to be with the father. 
 

Monsignor Ocáriz with 250 young women in New York City on July 10, 2019 
 
On the way home the lead chaperone commented that, “Our girls are 
totally glowing… They each liked a different thing that the father said.” 
 
One of the younger students commented that her favorite part was 
the father’s answer about vocation. She liked his message that each 
one has a special plan.   She said, “It’s like a play – everyone has a 
part.”  
An Oakcrest alumna commented “I think the padre’s smile just kept 
getting bigger the whole time.”   
 
And, from a student on the way home, “I just want to be holier, now!” 



 
Again, he spoke of joy.  The father 
insisted that we can have joy even in 
suffering. “This is possible when we 
know through faith that even 
suffering, when it comes, is an 
instrument of collaborating with Jesus 
Christ in the redemption of the world. 
Even though it doesn’t take away the 
suffering, we can have the joy of 
knowing that this suffering has a very 
positive value when it is united to the 
Cross of Our Lord.” 
 
Monsignor Ocáriz stressed the 
importance of authentic friendship. 
“When this friendship exists, you can 
spontaneously pass on what you have 
inside, the formation you have 
received, the ideas that make you 
happy and give direction to your life.” 
In a get together with young women, 
he advised that we strive to see each 
person as a child of God and that we 
dedicate the time to get to know 
people— “Often this requires a 
sacrifice. But it’s worth it.”  
 
Monsignor Ocáriz reminded us of the 
joy and optimism of St. Josemaria 
Escriva. The Prelate came to the US to 
pray with us, to visit with us, and to 
inspire us. You can learn much more 
about his visit by going to opusdei.org.  
 

 
 
CONTACT US: 
Cooperators DC 
4101 Yuma Street, NW  
Washington, DC 
Website: www.cooperatorsdc.org/info 
Email: cooperatorsdc@gmail.com 
Office: (202) 386-6905 
 
AT A GLANCE: 
1st Sat – College recollection 
3rd Wed – Evening of Recollection 
3rd Thurs – Morning of Recollection 
3rd Sat – NEXT – college discussion 
 
 
 

CLEVEMONT CENTER  
College Calendar   
Recollections – 1st Saturday, 11am - 1:00 pm 
Followed by Service  
Weekly Meditations – Thursdays at 7:45 pm 
NEXT Discussion Series – 3rd Saturday, 6:00 pm 
Fall Retreat – October 25-27, 2019 
Retreats in ‘20 –January 3-5 & March 20 - 22  
 

We are thrilled with the new program for college students –- NEXT. This is 
a leadership program which offers professional vision and personal 
development to college women in the DC area. Maria Mallo was our 
first speaker. It was great! 

OAKCREST   
Open House - Saturday, October 19 from 2:00-5:00 pm.  
Invite your friends! Meet our outstanding faculty, staff, parents and 
students and take a tour of our 23-acre campus.   
Family Enrichment - Our current theme "Marriage is a Journey. Please 
attend one of the five demos of this 5-course series. 
Parent Support panel - Saturday, November 23 at 7:00 pm - The Path to 
Academic Success:  5 life-changing tips from our educators, alumnae 
and parents.  
Learn more at Oakcrest.org.  

YUMA CENTER   
Oktoberfest - Saturday, October 5, 2019 from 4:00 pm to 7:00 pm 
You’re invited to our first annual fall fundraiser! Join us for an afternoon 
of good beer and good people.  
4th Annual Work & Life Conference - Saturday, November 2, 2019 
9:00 am - 4:00  pm 
Women 60 & Beyond –November 8 from 10:00 am -11:30 am. A Lifetime 
of Memories  
Learn more at Yumadc.org 

THE CAROLINAS  
Recollections are held in both Raleigh and Charlotte. For more 
information see the webpage: http://www.cooperatorsdc.org/about-1 

THE COOPERATORS DC WEBSITE  
Your Cooperators website is under reconstruction! Our hope is to have 
this website be the  bulletin board for the 
Cooperators.  We’ve added the 
2019 list of  recollections and 
retreats along with  some quick links to 
Yuma.  Your input  would be greatly 
appreciated!  Please send 
suggestions and  ideas!  Also, if you 
know of a  cooperator who 
knows how to work  with websites, who 
can work from  home and might 
donate a few hours per month please have her contact us. 
www.cooperatorsdc.org/info. OR Click here  
REMINDER:  You may donate online at www.cooperatorsdc.org/donate.  
OR Mail your checks payable to Cooperators DC.  Thank you! 
If you are reading a paper copy of this newsletter, please email us at 
cooperatorsdc@gmail.com to receive an email version. Thanks. 
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